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Luxury Accommodation Options.   Award Winning Food & Wine.  Unrivalled Lakeside Views.
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OVERVIEW (and what a VIEW it is!)
Sophisticated, unique and friendly, The Rees Hotel 
Queenstown is a Qualmark rated five star hotel, superbly 
situated on the shores of Lake Wakatipu, with 
breathtaking panoramic views of the lake and 
RemarkablesRemarkables Mountains. Just a gentle lakeside stroll from 
Queenstown’s town centre, The Rees Hotel boasts a 
variety of sophisticated accommodation options,
restaurants, a world-class wine cellar, gymnasium, 
ski lockers, conference venues, and a private wharf.

ACCOMMODATION
•  62 Hotel Rooms with lake facing terraces
••  93 luxury 1-3 bedroom self-contained Apartments with  
  lake facing terraces
•  5 private lake side Residences (due late 2016) 
  featuring hot tubs on the terrace, personal concierge  
  and luxury airport transfers.  
AllAll accommodation options are fully serviced every day 
and offer custom designed super king sized Rees beds, 
complimentary wireless internet, spacious modern 
bathrooms, LCD TVs with 200+ free movies, Sky TV, iPod 
docking stations, free local telephone calls and a lounge 
area opening onto a Large tiled balcony. Apartments 
and Residences also offer gas fire places, fully equipped 
designer kitchens, laundry facilities and so much more.designer kitchens, laundry facilities and so much more.

HOTEL FEATURES
•  Fine dining “True South” restaurant onsite, led by     
  award winning chef
•  Queenstown’s rustic Italian restaurant - Sasso (located  
  downtown)
••  A Wine Spectator awarded wine cellar featuring a    
  comprehensive collection of fine wine from around    
  the world alongside the best offerings from 
  New Zealand
•  Conference venues, board and break out rooms
•  Complimentary shuttle to/from Queenstown town     
  centre (5mins)
••  Fleet of serviced mountain bikes
•  Complimentary high speed wireless internet
•  Mercedes Sprinters and Audi Q7 for bespoke transfers  
  and tours
•  Fully equipped gymnasium
•  Art gallery of original paintings/prints and a library of   
  rare books
••  Ski lockers with rental and fitting options
•  Complimentary underground secure private car 
  parking
•  Private jetty, offering jet boat and water taxi services,  
  airport and golf transfers and fishing excursions
•  Complimentary concierge team who are experts on   
  all that is on offer in our region



DINING
The Rees Hotel offers two award-winning restaurants:

True South Dining Room epitomises elegant dining, where 
our multi-award winning Executive Chef, 
Ben Batterbury, creates equisite mouth-watering dishes 
using the best seasonal ingredients. Enjoy a taste of 
SouthernSouthern Hospitality at its best with a blend of sumptuous 
food, fine wine and stunning lake views. 
Maximum capacity for seated dining: 60

Sasso where we believe cooking Italian  
cuisine is a craft, and food is created and served with 
passion.passion. We insist on using the freshest local produce with 
authentic Italian specialties added to the mix to create 
the finest flavours. Whether it’s a relaxed pizza and beer 
with friends or a five-course meal from our Sapore di Sasso 
menu matched with Italian or Central Otago wine, you’ll 
be sure to enjoy your dining experience at Sasso, set in 
one of Queenstown’s oldest heritage buildings.
Maximum capacity for seated dining: 100Maximum capacity for seated dining: 100

ACTIVITIES & EXPERIENCES 
The Rees boasts many unique features such as: - Fine 
Dining True South Dining Room - An extensive Wine Cellar 
- Gymnasium - Art Gallery and Library - Ski Lockers -   
Cooking Lessons - Underground Private Car Parking
WithWith a dedicated Manager, Special Events & Sales, we 
will take all of the hassle out of planning your next event. 
Allow our skilled and knowledgeable team to do all the 
hard work for you and make your event truly remarkable 
and memorable for all the right reasons. We can expertly 
handle all your group’s requirements such as their: 
•  Luxury Transfers 
••  Dining arrangements 
•  Activity Options 
•  Conference needs 

We will suggest options that specifically fit within your 
budget, time restraints and requirements and will provide 
this service to you free of charge. 

MEETINGS,MEETINGS, INCENTIVES, CONFERENCES AND, EVENTS 
(MICE) FACILITIES
The Rees Hotel’s conference and meeting venues offer 
versatile, multi-use facilities, capable of supporting a 
range of functions. Boasting elegant and comfortable 
décor, sophisticated technology, spectacular views, 
exquisite cuisine and dedicated staff to ensure your 
conference or event runs smoothly. conference or event runs smoothly. 
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MICE FACILITIES

Setup        Conference   Meeting   Rees     True South        
           Room     Room   Centre   Dining Room

Boardroom      28      12      -       -
Classroom      40      20      -       -  
Theatre/Lecture   60      30      -       - 
Seated DiningSeated Dining    40      12      -       50
Cocktail       60      40     120       70

Conference Room Hire
Full Day       $675.00       Half Day      $400.00
Breakout Rooms  $POA

Daily Delegate Package Rates
Full Day       $75.00pp    Half Day*      $55.00pp

••  Welcome tea and coffee on arrival
•  Conference Room Hire    •  Morning & Afternoon Tea
•  Buffet  or working Lunch    •  Conference paper/pens
•  Water & mints          •  Whiteboard / flip chart

Daily delegate package rates are based on a minimum of 20 
delegates.  
* Half day rate excludes either morning or afternoon tea

CONFERENCE EQUIPMENT HIRE CONFERENCE EQUIPMENT HIRE 
Pens & paper             Complimentary
Water jugs/glasses          Complimentary
Wireless internet service       Complimentary
Flip chart               $30.00
Projection Screen (6’x8’)       $40.00
Data projector (from)        $150.00
Lectern & MicrophoneLectern & Microphone        TBA 
Electronic Whiteboard        $135.00 

GROUP DINING 
Meals               Per Person
Continental Breakfast        $21.50
Full Breakfast             $29.50
Morning/Afternoon Tea       $15.00
Lunch (From)Lunch (From)             $15.00
3 Course Dinner            $75.00
6 Course Tasting Menu        $100.00
Wine & Food Experience Banquet  $155.00

FURTHER INFORMATION 
For further information, or a detailed quote based on your For further information, or a detailed quote based on your 
groups’ specific requirements, please contact our dedicated 
Manager, Special Events & Sales, Roman Lee-Lo on 
email: roman@therees.co.nz or p: +64 3 450 1100. 
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LUNCH FUNCTION MENU
All of the options available at lunch will include freshly brewed coffee, tea and filtered water.

Working Lunch
A “build your own” sandwich spread with a variety of fillings, local meats and cheeses, fresh
ciabatta breads, a seasonal soup and a selection of ̀finger food̀ savoury and sweet items.

Lunch Buffet
This menu is designed for parties of 10 or more people and includes a seasonal soup to start,This menu is designed for parties of 10 or more people and includes a seasonal soup to start,
fresh ciabatta breads, local meats and cheeses and a selection of salads. 
Please select two choices from the hot dishes and one dessert below:

Hot Dishes
•  Wakanui grain fed beef stroganoff with sour cream and gherkins
•  Roast free range chicken with smoked bacon and mushroom sauce
•  Roast shoulder of free range Havoc pork with apple sauce
••  Fragrant Thai green curry with chicken, market fish or vegetarian
•  Field mushroom and soft herb risotto with local Pecorino cheese
•  Market fish with char grilled vegetables and tzatziki
•  Roast vegetable and vintage Blue River feta penne pasta
•  Grilled Akaroa salmon with roasted beetroot and horseradish cream

Desserts
•  Dark chocolate tart with citrus fruit
••  Local honey crème brulee with warm spiced Madeleine
•  Vanilla panna cotta with caramelized bananas and lime
•  Apple and almond slice with hot caramel sauce
•  Sharp lemon tart with vanilla mascarpone
•  Passion fruit mousse with warm coconut rice pudding
•  Baked vanilla cheesecake with seasonal fruit compote



MORNING AND AFTERNOON TEA MENU
Arrival Tea and Coffee
Freshly brewed coffee, tea and filtered water

Morning Tea
Selection of teas and coffee, orange juice and a fresh fruit bowl with your choice of one of 
the following:
••  Savoury cheese and sun dried tomato scones and butter
•  Freshly baked fruit and chocolate muffins
•  Local ham and cheese croissants and Danish pastries
•  Hot smoked salmon bagels with cream cheese and chives
•  Soft rolls filled with free range bacon and egg

Afternoon Tea
Selection of teas and coffee, orange juice and fresh fruit bowl with your choice of one of 
the followingthe following
•  Sweet fruit scones with strawberry jam and chantilly cream
•  Homemade selection of cakes and biscuits
•  Warm savoury cheese muffins and butter
•  Vanilla and chocolate cupcakes

Ènergizing̀ Afternoon Tea
Selection of teas and coffee with the following items for an afternoon pick me up:
••  Red Bull
•  Bananas
•  Dried fruit and nuts
•  Mini chocolate bar selection
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